
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tnz undersigned take this occasion to remind tbei r friendsend rhc public generally, that in connection with the officeot the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyfl tted up Tor he execution of all kinds of

f»f«AIN AND OllIVAJlKNTA I« PRINTING.
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the lateat styles of 4ob type, and tneir large and well selected.tock «f paper, cards, inks, «.lc.Y being purchased at the

owest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct depertinent, caiefully aiul efficiently managed, tliey canguarautee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards theiVratnew, Accuracy and ProuiptufMi
with which their work will be doue.They are prepared to execute

Cards, Proorammes,/ CUU CLAftl, POSTERS,Label*, Concert Rill*,Rill Hkadj, Ball Tickets,Kslu Ljidimu, Stkaxboat Hills,Hawk Ch*< a-, Auction Biliji,ORUWR BGOk-, UhoVTl* KKTS,Noteh^ Frkiuut Books,
l'EVi>a Railroad Hlink.%Ksckifii Hotel Reuisters,pRO'ikait, Scmkons,Kria»s, Election Tickets,

And every other description of letter press Printing. Also
ail kinds of work in

COLOR* ANDRBON/.EM.
EjTAll orders from a distance promptly attended to.

UHATTY & CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINQSi

Ni-w Kpri«X au.t Summer Goo.U!

I T.4A'A'pleasure in being able to say to my old cust^m-
etsaudthe l.'tshtouable community, that 1 have just

returned troiu New York, and have be-in able to procurethe most Fashionable Goods for the season that the greatHutporium, New York, can import from France and the
ulu cuubtries; and having dispensed with the sale of com-
mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants of my customers iu the fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

Bi.AOK, BROWN, URF.KN, DLL'E, OLIVE AND
1)A LiltA CLOTHS.

Also. silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors}bombazine, Jrapiter summer cloths, linen and grassclotlis,
«Scc.. for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, English, and A mericau cassimeies; also, ducks,
linen drillings, Ac., for making pants. As to Vestings, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at iu any ci¬
ty, all of which 1 am now prepared to make up iu Hie most
fashionable and best style, as have secured M r Krshell's
services as cutter lor the coming season, 1 feel certain iu
saying that 1 can furnish better cloths than any house west
of the Allegheny mountains.

1 u connection with the above 1 have a beautiful assoit-
men! of Furnishing Goods, all fiue, seasonable, and fash-
tunable, consistingof cloth, cassimere, casbmerett, bom¬
basine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, Tiork, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made front the most
fashionable and seasonable Goods, iu great variety; also,lincu and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspenders.

Hosiery iu great variety; also, every other article suit
able for completing a gentleman's wntdrohe.

All the above named ariicles, together with many other
articles that can be round at my store, No I, Sprigg House.

Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours.
MirOl S. RICH.

NOTICE- EXTRA.
I have u small stock of common clothing that I will dis¬

pose of at cost, or even less, to make room for my Spring
Mock ot fiuc goods:
mrOl S RICK
New Savings' Bank Store.

NEW FAs-'IflNONKD LETTERS AT T1IE OLD POSTOFFICK!

JAM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
genetal assortment of Roots, Shoes, Hats, Komiets,

II mbrellasand Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Marketami
Monroe streets. Wheeling, Va., iu the room formerly oc¬
cupied a* the Post Office and opposite the .McLure House,
a very Urgeaiul entiiely new stock which was purchased

* for ca«h, I rout the manufacturers ot the North, under the
M03L favorable circumstances, and offer them totheciti
zetts of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, and respectfully solicit a share of patron¬
age.

1 deem it useless to say much n praise of my sfoik. I f
1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising pulTs; suffice it to say I have any
variety ot men's, youths' and boy's Hoolsand Shoes, mir¬
ror, stlK, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and >l raw hats,
mid lor ladies every variety of silk, lawn, straw and hi aid
bonnets, of the most recent fashions and styles. Also.
>;hoes. Slippers and Gaiters, botn for ladies, misses and
child ten, of the tiiiiht ushiouable style, nuke and qnalily
-«:ill and see lor yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named ar¬

ticles, 1 would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or send me their orders. 1 will duplicate
auy bill;* purchased in the eastern cities for cash,

apn R. II. WATSON.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Simeon 1>. Woodrow naving, on the tltbdayot
April, ISfrl, hv proper deed conveyed iu trust to flic

undersigned lor the benefit of Ids said Woodrow*sciedit¬
ors, ultaf his real and petsoual property ami r hoses in ac¬
tion; all persons in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
ate required to make immediate payment tome, and all
persons having claims against said TVoodrow are required
in Older to teceive any benefit under siad trust, within
tour mouths to file their claims with the proper teleaseac
coiding to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.

apt3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACH Tltl.MMINU.

JUST opened, a large assortment of Saddler's Hardware
and Coach Ttinuuing-, Coach and Ler titer Varnish,

Buggy Rows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
ilolts, Malleable Irons. Patent and Hnamclled leather,
and everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite the at¬
tention of the public. JOHN KNOTH,

ttialliOld Stand, 163 Main st.

Notice.
~Y\7 H. MOTTH has associated with hint as a pLrtner,
YV . his brother J. W. MOTTH, the partnership com¬
mencing on the 11 th inst. The style of the tirm will hr
W. i» MO'lTHti BROTHER. [feblf

Second Notice.
VLL persons indebted to W. I>. ."Worrit are requested to

call and settle their accounts immediately.
..-hifiW. 1). MOTTK.

Bound to Shave!
DK JA<lllKS 1.HCOU I.TRH'S celebrated warranted

Razots. They shave with the greatest ease, and are
the best ever brought to this market. Just receved at

C. P- BROWN'S
l«.f New'Juwelry Store. Washington

'throw Fhyitic luihe Dujj»-I*ul*criunchc»' ii

IIY1HIO KLKCTK1C VOLTAIC CHAINS.
Producim: instant relief from the most acute pain and per-

ui&neutly curing all Neuralgic diseases, Klieuma
tism, paiuiul and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia

wl 'he Kate, Deafness, blindness. M.
Vitus' I ance, Palpitations of the
Ilealt, Periodical Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach, In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced In the city of New
York less than one year since, and alter being subjected
to thoiough trials in every hospital in'the city, and appli¬
ed by lira. Valentine Alott, Post, Carnnchan, Van Buieu
aid others, it was discovered that they possess strange
and wonderful power in the lelief mid cure of the above
class ul diseases, and their sale, and the success that has
fctteuded tlieiv use is unparalleled.

Previous to their introduction into this countiy, fuey
were used in every hospital in hut ope, and arc secured by
patent* in France, Geruuuiy, Austna, Prussia and Kng-
land*, Mild also in the United States.
..THINK CLOSB AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce their marvellous cures are. Aval.that all turrotui
disrate* sic attended and produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, and an agent that resemblesclosely electric*
Uy or electro magnetism} and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬
tem, by its powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy action thiough the
entire system. No disgusting uostium is allowed to be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance ol the
general laws of health are tequired Biisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chaius, by
increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be given to any person .u ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by th« use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..
They never fall to perform what they are advertised to do
and nopeisoit has ever been dissatisfied who has gi von
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hundred permanent cures of Prolapsus
Uteri have been effected within. he I .st year by the use ot
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ol the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, just
above the hip, the usual severe symptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The cliain should be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
directly to the seat of the pain or disease, and the other
end opposite to it.
BK30T DECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not

to cure all diseases; but for Nervous Diseases it is claim-
fed that NO Medicinal Agent in the world has produced so
many cuies in the last year as the Elcctric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF from the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ol application much inoie effectually
than can be pri.duccd by opium, in any of its foi ins.

Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chslns are the same which have lately been vent
over to the Emperor of the French, to be tried by his own
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. ami which have proveJ
so eminently successful. J. STEIN EKT, sole Agent

corner Prince stieet ami Broadway.Cf"JAMES BAKER, and Brentliuger Armstrong,Wheeling agents. dc!7-1yr
Dr. Todd's Pills

(^tAN be hadfresh and genuine at the following places in
J thecityof H'heciiugand vicinity, viz:.At the DrugStore* of James Baker: Kells At Caldwell; Brentlinger d.

.;»>i Dr T H Logan & i o; Kred'k Yahrling, Win J/clvee rt.
Co: (Ritchietown); FA Brentlingei (Cent re Wheeling); at
he Shoe store of Todd d: Devol, market square, and at
She Drug store of the proprietor, corner of Quincy and
Fifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

dilliou'3 and Jacob Gooding's, National Koad; Benj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing and Ely Looman's, Bridgepoir, Ohio.
Theae pills need nofurther recommendation than a tail

trial; they have now been in constant use for more than
twenty years, and if you willl only give them a chance theywill speak for themselves.try them. 25c per box; £2 perdox; $20 per gross. i*i,6

NEW BOOKS!
Consulate and Empiie,.2 vols.

_i "Headley's Second War with Eugland," 2 vols.
"Headley's Sacted Mountain};"
"Baldwin dr Thomas' Gazetteer of the U. S."
"Shaw's Civil Architecture;""Minnie Hermon;"
"Kathayan Slave," by Mrs. Judton;
..Goethe's Faust," Ac. Ac.

Just received by'
*Pt» W1LDK & BROTHER.

atone and clay Pipes, lor sale low

jt»*U f.OftAN, p.tpER A Cp

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hair Beaiornllveisnow for the firm time intro¬
duced to the citizens of Wheeling, at No 1%) Mark* t

stieet, which is the only sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the grey hairs aud whiskers to tbe
origiualcolor of youth, without dyein-j; cover lh; bald
head in a short time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair liom railing off, aud is free
Iroin the filthv sediment so objectionable in divers prepa-
ratiousof different names now befoie the public; the Ht
sturativk is a b«autifhl article for the toilet, for the old
or youi r. and can only be appreciated by its use; and all
are res(»ectiuUy Invited to callutthe Ilepot and examine
the testimonials of ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion iu the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below of the distinguished
statesman aud Senator, Judge llreese, of Illinois:

Carlylk, hi. June 27.1353.
I have used ProCO. S. Wuods"Hair Hestora'ive,'and

have admired the woudeilul effect. My hair was brcom-
ing, as I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of his
'Kestoialive* it lias tesumed its original color, and 1 have
no doubt permanently so.

SIDNEY RRF.F.s'E,
Ex-Senator of the United Stales.

ProfrxMor WooiU' Oriental Mauntire
I.iiiiuiem.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
some of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, inflammation ofthe lungs end
boicein. Hy« thorough aud continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affectcd organ, these oth
erwise formidable diseases aieat ouce disat ined of more
than half their terrois, particularly among children, aud
thousand* ol mothers, were they allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence of feeling aud affection, bear their
united testiinouy to the fact that it had^uatchedjfheirchil-
dren from the very jaws of death, and restored them to
their former health aud beauty. Again, it will be rouud a

powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
asau Ague Gahc. or an enlargement ol me spleen, in all
cases where an external application is of service, thislin-
meut will be found useful.
(leuernl Depot 695 Broadway, New York; and 11-1
arketxt.st Louis
For sale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
ieTJSm J. H. VOWELL, Monroe-St.

AFFLICTED READ !!
Philadelphia ITIodical House.Established 20

years ago bv Dr. Klinkclin, corner Third and Union
sts. between Spruce and P»ne, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KlNKEl.lN confines his practice
to a particular brunch of medicine, which engages his
undivided attention. He cautions the unloilunate
against the abuse of mercury; thousands are annually
mercurialized ou* of lite. Recent affections are promptlyextinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of aclassof diseases hitherto neglected
aud imperfectly mulct stood, has enabled DK. IvlNKE-
LIN, (Author of a icojk on Self Preservation,') to piovethat nine tenths of the causes ot nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, menial and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, loriuiug the most sc.
cret yet deadly and latal springs of domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil I Abit sometimes indulged in by boys, in

solitude, often growi. g up with them to manhood, and
which, if not reiormed in due time, not only begets seri¬
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives rise to
a series of protiactcd, iusi ious, aud devastating affec¬
tions. Few of those who give way to this perniciouspraciiceare awaieof the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems shatteied, feel strange aud uuaccountu*
ble feelings, and vague fear.- in the mind.
The unfortunate thus atdicted becomes feeble, is una*

ble tolubor with accustomed . igor, or to apply his mi d
to study; his ctep is tardyand weak, he is dull, it reso¬
lute, and engages in his sport with less energy than usual.

If he emttuclpates hinisell betore the practice has done
its wotst end enter matrimony, his marriage i> uufruiL
ful,aud his sense tells him that this is caused by hisearlyfollies. These are consideration* ichich should awaken the
attention of tho*esimilarly situated.

.MARRIAGE.
Requires the fulfilment of several conditions, in order

that it may he really the cause of mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now covets the origin ol domestic
wretchedness be raised, aud its ti ue sotoce iu every in-
Mai ce disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications and their attendant disappointment!
Apply then, while yet in time, iu order I.> have your tin*
strung .-uid relaxed organization rebraced, revivified and
st lengthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places himselfunder Dr. Kinkelin's treatment

may religiously confide in his honoi as a gentleman, and
rely upon the assurance, tuat the sccrets of Dr. K.'s pa
tienls will never be disclosed.
Young man.let no false modesty deter you from mak¬

ing your case known to one who, from education aud re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in their

own hearts, and cure themselves! alas! how often is this
a latal delusion, and how many a promising young matt,
who might have been an oiuaiueiit to society, has faded
Itom the earth.
Strictures oi the urethra are lapidly removed by the

application or a therapeutical it^nnl, lined only 1^* l»r. K.
Weakness and constitutional debility promptly cured, aud
full vigor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together with

all their symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) Di
K's medicine, appiopriated accouliugty.

Foi warded to any part of the liuited States, aud pack¬
ed sccuie from damage or curiosity.

READ !!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

..! Vigorous hi/r or a Premature Death, Dr. Kinkelin on
Se /-Prescrration..Only 25 cents.

t is a worh eminently icquired, as means of reform¬
ing the vices of the ago iu which we live. Also

NATURE'S GUIDE,
With rules for the prolongation oflife, justfrom the press.
A letter with a leiniltauce ot 25 cents, or the value :n

post stamps, addressed to.Dr. KINKELlN. Philadel
phia. Pa , will secure a copy of either of the above book*
by return of mail, or 12 copies will be sent free ol post
aje lor £1. liookselclrs, canvasse s, traveling agents,
Ac., supplied wholesale at the publishers prices, which
admit ot a large profit.

B2r*All letteis must be post-paid. jclO
SiV.VC ll«J»; K. J AS. M.

1 II O AS E & MO IV ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Vu., Moundsoi lie, IJ. O ,

"\T7"1LL practice in Ohio, Marshall, and W etzel counties.
y Y Particular attention will he given to collections aud
Land business. All kinds of laud constantly for sale.
upvl -1 yd«vt w

rillLA IJ tlLI'HJA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, oppoxitr the State House.
11 KMC V W. MAVFOKI),

I.M POtlTKR AjM DkaI.HR IN CURTAINS, CURTAIN Ma-
TKUIALS, AND FuitXITfRK CoVKRIX«3,

W HICH he offers at the lowest market prrces,
WHOLESALE AM) ItETAIL.

The stock comprising, in part, the following:
Embroidered l«ice Curtains;
Do .l/uKlin Ho

Drapery Laces 4- .Muslins;
French Krocatells, all widths
and colors;

Satin tie Laiucs*
Damasks;

(rilt Coi bices;
do Pius;
do Rands,
Canopy Arches and Kings;
Cords, Tassels, iiimps.
Fringes, Curtain Drops,
tVc.

A lar^estock of FUEXCH PLUSHES, of all colors am!
qualities on hand.
PAISTED ItISDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. K. Persons ordering Curtains, wilt give the measure

of the hcighth and width o* he entire frame of window.
mar17-lvd«fcw

NO. TWO

WASHINGTQN HALL,

c

TIIE undersigned takes pleasure in in'nrming his friends
aud the citizens ol Wheeling mid vicinity, that he has

just received his Pall and winter supply of

Clot/is, Gassimeres and Vestings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I sim¬
ply say it consiste of the very latest, newest and most
fashionable style ol Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
plain and fancy, together with a lull assortment of Gents
Furnishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as any
other estahlishmaut chii do, and my work, for style audquality, shall he got up second to none. Having the ser¬
vices o! two competent cutters, I feel satisfied in assur¬
ing any one who may favor me with a call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to he as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

notice. J. H. STALLM AN, Merchant Tailor,
ocl<» No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

1AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs, Medi
cincs. Dye Studs, etc., direct fiom the Kastern cities,being perfectly new and liesh. to which 1 invite the atten¬

tion of my friends and the public generally. .My s.ock
consists iu part of the following:

G dozen Hampton's Tincture;
G do Cod Liver Oil (warranted perfectly pure);

111) pounds cream Tar!ar;
1 case Arrow Root (Dermuda),
1 sack Oat .Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Meckel's Farina}
2 do Juiube l*J>te:
0 eases Kng. mustard;
1 gtoss Thompson's Eyewater;
1 do .McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels hpsoin Salts.

dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cuinmings' Works.
IJM MINGS ou the Apocalypse, lst,'Jdi& 3d series;

on the Seven Chuich* s;
*. Family Prayers, 2 vols;
44 Sisns ol the Times;
" Minor Works, i.-t, 2d ana 3d series;
44 'l be Chuich before the FlooO;
44 1 he Tent and Altar;
.4 The Daily Lite;
" The Messed Life;
" Voices of the l'ay;
44 Voices of the -Night;
44 Voices of the Dead;
44 Notes ou Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,Daniel, Parables, Miiacies, St. Matthew,

St. Mark and St. Luke:.ree'd byInnetn W1 f,I>K X l!RO.

unjice Heading.
Star Papcrn, by Heniy Ward Heecher;

School ol Lite, l»y Anna Mary Howitt;
Kane roll's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQu ucy's Opium Kater;
koheit Graham, a sequel to "Liiido;'*
Lite of Sam Houston;
Meu of Cbaiacter, by Douglass JeiroM;
Tales for the Marine*;
Heait= Ease; Castle Huildcts;
History ol the Hen Fever;*
Ida May; received by*

jeloWILDE & It HO.
WANTED.

lOO second hand Flour barrels
mb30GEO. Wll SON. market sq.

TO FOUNDEKERS.
JUST received and for sale;

Giouud Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Arrivk: Giouud Dituminous Coal;
Also, White Sand,

at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quincy sts.
rnli6 i K. 11. MDUKELL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLt'URT
Two huudrcd bbls favorite brands, iu store aud

alebymh29 M KElLI.Vfi
FAMILY KLOUK.

WK have* prime article of Family Flour for sale.
ap2S DOANKA COWGILL.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CAKR CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
It is bared upon the broad principle the t any remedy vhich
will Tr.licce an external pant. icil!, if properly corn.
pounded y be equally successful in removing inter¬

nal aJfecliou»\'a power which in beau:fully
deceived in ami peculiar to the

AOXfAJt tilL LIXIMEXT.

ARE YOD SUFFERING-
ROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult? Hriathing. ToothAche, Tic Doioreux, Pain in the

f»rca>tor side. Strain or Spasm, IleaJ Ache; Infiamma
tion. StiffJoints, Cuts, Bruises-Poison Sores, FeyerSoies,Pain or ciainps in the Stomach, Cholera -Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Cholic. Lame Hack.Chilblains, bites ol Poi^ou-
ous Insects or Rabid Dogs, Ague cake, Ague in the Kreast
or Face, bums, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,
Couitactions of the .Muscles or curds, cutsof any hind,
Muscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcers,
Salt Kheum, Scurvy, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Fcvjr. or any similar ditease, you may test
assuted that in this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
peuetratcs to the seat of aud entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing

such a number 01 diseases: but if yo-« but reflect that these
diseases, though numeious in name, all arise hom similar
causes, the proposition will seem less extravagant; but
were It leu times moteso Tits facts wl ich sure us in the
lace wouldjorce the candid to acknowledge its merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magiceffects on others, unite in decla ring it just what its name
(Noupaieil)indicates, the be»t Liniment knonm..'

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed tin? striking s milarity between

many external and internal diseases having entirely differ-
ent names/ And has it never occurred to you that a rem¬
edy might be prepaied which should be equally applicable ,to both} This remedy is now offered you in the >onpa- suk i. Liniment, which does not insult your understanding
by claiming to have beei. found In someburning -tiiovntiins
of Mexico or mighty cures of the earth\ but is simply the
OrrspRtxn ok Science! being mild and simple in its action
aud yet icvealing in its effects a power almost inocdible,
.teaching the most hidden sinews of ninii op beu»t,.
and yet being innoxious to the weakest infant. It is also
by tar tiie cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up in
bottles trcice as large .*>& the majority, and one-fourth largerthan the largest, besides being more than Tour time* »*
oti oii^; we theretore offer it to you with pride and con¬
fidence, as an article exactly suited to the wants of rich or
poor, high or low.

be unprecedented si7.<» in which the Nonpareil Liniment
is put up; ai.d the v:»*t «tvneus«t *»f the n.ateiials used in it,
makes it impof.&il-'** .».»-us 1op»y '."or the printing of the
huudteds ot certiorated **"» *u-{:ht©'»Visli, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article w.ii "'Us used will certify
tor itself.
We would however rerer those afll'c».«? ones who have

so 01ten been gulled by loigedceitificatesaud bigassertions
to the following names, being but a tew of the many per¬
sons whose character for candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
in the different diseases for which it is recommended, are
prepaied to speak ot its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by james Daker, Ivells (si Caldwell, T

11 Logan@ Co, IPRMcKee, Patterson@ Co , and by thepiinclpal Druggists of Virginia, aud Pennsylvania.August 17, '63

From the Fairmont ( Va.~) Republican.An Ikvaccablk M tDieink..I t is but seldom we find
among the many lenudiesoffered to the public loi tiie cure
ol disease, one wecauconsent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we aie able to discover, aud have always j-eduously
avoided giving utterance loaiiything that might lead any
one to suppose that we p!a«: nl any laith in their preten¬
sions. Hut with reference to a remedy iiuuu actured in
this place, aud which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak from knowledge ol its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many ol" the ills ot
li e, and the security with which it may be used. We
-leak of the Nonpareil Nerveami Done Liniment, prepar¬
ed by II. II. Carr A Co., from a prescription furnished by
|»i- Watson Carr, lateoi Morgaiitowu, aud now of Wheel¬
ing. one of the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad piinciplethat any reme¬
dy which will relievr external pain, will il properly com*
mmuded, be equally efficacious in lemovirg internal affec
tioiis. a principle that has been successfully developed..
It is simply the otl^pring of Sciencc, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, and yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the most hidden sinews of man
aud beast.and yet being innoxious to the weakest infant..
It is also by tar the cheapent Liniment in the market, being
put up In Lotties twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
tourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times as strong. We commend iitotho.se in want of a
sate and certain remedy.

-.12 n»i Iknow 'l'liywelf."
An Invaluable Book tor 25 Cents

"Every Family should have a Copy.**
/ COPIKS sold in less than three months. AOl" H J new rdition revised and improved, just issued

Hi:. HUNTKU'S .MKDICAL MANUAL AND I1AN1I
ROOK. FOR lilt: A FFLICTED.Containing *11 outline
ot ihcorigin, progress, treatment and cuicof every foim
ol disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by sell abuse, or by sexual excess, with advice tor their
prevention, written in a familiar styleavoidirg all medica
technicalities, and every thing I hat would offend the ear o
decency, from the lesult of some twenty years successtu
practice, exclusively devoted to the cutc ot diseases ot a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, receipts for the cure of the above

diseases, and a tieaiis-e on the causes, symptoms aud cure
ot the Fever and Ague.
Trnlnnony of the Professor.of Obstetrics in Fenn. Col-

lr.Ty Philadelphia. '.Dil. lli.vrfclt's Mkdi' aI. .MaNCaI.,"
'ltie author ol ti.is work, unlike the maim it y of those who
adveitise to cute the diseases of which it t reals is a glad
uate of one ot the best colleges in the United States. It
affords me pleasure to recommend liimto the unfoi lunate,
oi to the victim ol jualpiaclice, as a successful ami experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they
nay place the*greatcst confidence.

Jus. S. Longshore, .M. 1).

From .1. ITocdward, .V. IK of Peniu I'nircr-ity, PhilaJel-
phiu.. li gives me pleasuie to add my testimony to the
professional ability of the author of the ..Medical M-n-
usl." Numerous cases of Disease ol the (ieuital Organs,
some of them of longstanding, have come under my no¬
tice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring to
perfect health, iu some cases wheie the patient ha* been
cousideied beyond mcdicalald. In the ti raiment ofSem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions pio-duced by self abuse, or excess ot venery, 1 do not know
his superior in the profession. I,have been acquainted.,with the author some thirty years, aud deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kindness tothc uulortu-
nate victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional skill and integrity they maysately confide themselves.

Alfred WooDWxitn, .M. D.
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible wot k published, on the class of diseases ot

which it treats. A voiding all technical terms, it addresses
itself to the reasonOf its leaders. It is free from all ob¬
jectionable matter, and no parent, however last idious. car
object to placing i-t iu the hands ot his sous. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of, and 'with loo little breath to pull",'and 'too little presumption to impose,' lie liasotfeied lo
the world at the merely nominal price of 2<"» cents, the fruits
of some twenty years most successful practice *.Herald.
?No teacher or patent should be without the knowledgeimparled iu this invaluable work. It would save years ofpain, mortification aud sorrow to the youth under their

charge '.People's Adrccate.
if-A Presbyteiian clergyman in Ohio, in writing ol 1 R»»»*
ter's Medical Manual,'says: .Thousands upon thousa*'«Is
ol our youth, by evilexample aud the influence of the pa®-sions, have been led into the habit ol self-pollution with
out realizfl:? the sin a;nl leariul consequences upon them¬
selves aud tlieii posterity. Thr constitutions ofthousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, if not brokendown, aud they do not know the cause or the cure. Ai-ything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, aud ultimately to remove this
wide spread source of human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion lo Jesus Christ,on the pieseut and coming generations, lute nperane, Corthe use ofintoxicating drinks,) though it liassUiu thous*sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man late. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and. believe me, your co-worker in the good work/ou are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt of 23 cents, or six copies lor §tAddress, COSDEN ©CO., Publishers, HoxPJG, Philadelphia.
Rookselleis. Canvassers aud Hook Agents, supplied onthe most liberal terms. iunefO-vr
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Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,mi assortment ofsplendid Planished "Ware,consisting ol coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys-ter Stcwer*, Vctjtlablc Pixhc^, Dbh Covciu, Teaimtscoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet ^els.4abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam lJoat furnishing soods

llor.BS, KARNES A CO,No2S, Monroe St, near the Post Ollice,novlO Wheeling. V«

Wheeling Window Glass
M AN U F A CT Oil 1'.

THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallP.ankerd Co, has been dissolved by the purchase ol u,Mr. Itankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton &Kussell.
The business will be carried on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, RUSSELL A: COWheeling. Oct 4.

JUST RECEIVED
BOXES f;elecled Kigs;

4 boxes l.ajer Kaisins ;2 do Obliges;
2 do Lnmons;
20 barrels Green Apples;

Soft Shell Alii onds;
4 casks Bologna Sausage;3 do hauls, sugar cured; for sale bymiff? J. K. BOTSRiKO.

Mammoth Hat btore.
Fall Fashion for 1854.

O AVERY has on hand, and is receiving, onejof theO* largest ami beat stocks of Hals and l aps ili.it h.is
ever been opened in this city. He is also constantly man¬ufacturing every description or hat and cap now in u>e,from the very best material and workxnau&hip, and so dat prices that cannot tail to please.

1 am atso receiving large importations or Eastern man-ufactured Hats and raps, which will be *n|il low. Al*«»,
a larseassortment of children's Fancy H.tts and CapsandLadies Hiding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, ali ofwhich will be sold cheap.
N H..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVEKY, Nos HO and I-IS .l/ainst.?ep5 Wheeling. Va.

Three-Mile Ice
f|MIE subscribers would inform their friends, and theL citizens of Wheeling generally, that they have com¬menced delivering Ice in the city, and aie ptepaied tofurnish lo all who want it.an excellent aiticle. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creek, and inthe west branch of the river, and is clear, beautilul ice,wa n anted frte from all impurities.
ap2l GEORGE SCHBLLHASE Ac Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
* No. SS, Main stpkkt,

WHEELING, VA.
WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, and Slioiis, for

sale by
S. H. 15. Cartrr.

fep2o:dtf MARTIN BUCHKK, Agent.
bags Prime Kit) Coffee, justree'd and for sale bydel4M. RKlf.I.V200

5kko8 pure IVhite Lead. dry, for sale low byWiU KWf.TJS Ar CtT.DWKU
GKOSS Godtrey's Cordial good and ircsh (or sale by

J. If. VOWKI.k
Sign Of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.
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EASTERN ADVERT1SEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

i>mm» »»»
STAPLE AND FANCY DH\ GOODS,

HAVE r^inovnl to their new Iron BuHaiiw.SW M'rkti
«t. ami :U Comniffrcctit . PHILADELPHIA. >pl «:ly
Anspach. Brother &, Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,
SoT6X*rth Third it. corner ofCherrr, PliiluilelpUia
John Anspach, Jr... John F. Jacoby;.. .Jau?es Al. need;
William Anspach:.. Henry B Fairman. sept .:d6m

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
IMWlRTeR? *!.» JOBCEKS IS

FOREIGN ANl) DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
!-:> Mark-! llrect, PfcilndrlpUln.

crot. 15. F. Kkllt, ion*erty of Wheeling. is engagedin this House.) sep26-dly
~"OJ»l Veitoim, .HanoitN, Ket. Men, Sou. of

'reiapernntv.
And other Society Regalia,

'tanners, Sealsond Jewels. manufactured ami soltl
luj (iiilis Smith, No. 13 Baltimore Street,

Haltimore, Mil.
THKasortmcuf usually on hard consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Fellow**.Grand and Subordinate Lodge «nd R:.

. * campinent.
4 * Past Grand and other Officers, plain ami* * embroidered.
,

* 1st, 2d, 3d, -It hand 5th Degree Parade Re
4 4 ealias.
4 * PichJy embroidered Kncampment ParaJ

Rosalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Koya! A~:h.and Master.

Jewels, Robes, Banners, S^ -ords, Ac.
Scm o/ Trmpcrance.National, Grand and Subordma.

Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers and richly embroidei3d Degree Workiugaml Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of fh«* various Orders, of Silver, (Jilt or Plated Metals,ncluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

banners.
Banners of every size, si yle and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, roauulactuied to order; and De¬
igns lor Banners, when required, furnished free of ex
I'ense, showing the sty:e of the same when finished. Alan
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising'thelargestasortmentto be found in the U. S.
LODGES,"ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;
Wishing to fit up tla-ir Halls. «i supply themselves with

I'ai iide <ir Working Regalia, Banners. «Vc., can depeud up¬
on having their orders satisfactoi ily filled, by callingon oi
addressing GIBBS ^ SMI III.

Regalia and Banner M turers, 13 Baltimore Street,Haiti more, Md.
tO"* G. T. FRY. Aveirw \Vheeling. Va nr1->-U

Gwyn Keia,
Importer*nml Jobber*of l>ry * ootlw.

A ci. 7 JI a ii o net' Street.
BALTIMORE, Mo.

OFFII-. r- ale, on the most favorable terms, a
choice ai.d select stock or Stai.i*k and Dhv tronos,
to which thev iespectfully invite theattention of the trade
gene ..-It y. "" ! - - «' L

aUX. I'tNN. ni«'U' (. l». AI1TCIIKUL.
PENN & MITCHELL,

TOBACCO AND
General Commission Merchants.

No. GT South Gay Strket:
Baltimore.

RKFKRKNCKS: I
DanMSprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Majrhew 4* Co. uo
Love, Martin «}. Co. do
Thos. J. Carson* Co. J»
Pollard;Bird 4-Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheel'ns.
W. If". Shiiver, do
Forsyfhs' Hopkins, do
Rhodes «V Ogilhcv, Bridgeport.
llo|!,>\vav 4- tt'n fiPltl. <!¦> la n17; f yd

¦p UK1-T. ". BOWIK.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 EllIcott Strkf.t, Baltisiork.
RKFKRKNCKS:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt. Kx Gov. and U S Senator f Md.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Ciicuit Court U S lor Md.
Daniel Spiigg, Kaq., Cash'r Merchants W'k.Baltimore.
Aguilla JJiies, Ksq. * Franklin *do
Tineman Cross, Ksq. 4 Com..4* Far. Ii'k do
I>uvail, Rogers iV Co. do
Fitzgerald «V Magruder, do
Lour iV /»yt u, no
Webb, Rowland «V Co..Louisville.
Forsylhs »v Hopkins.Wheeling.
Ja.nes R. Baker, doCJ 9

L,. W. GOSSEI.L. J- I- BUCK I.USNKLL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

C OMilISS JO N M I'- Ii C IIA N T J,
F01 ine sale ofall kinds ot

co(ii\tis \ ruo»1;v«,
71 Bowi.v's Wharf, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
/» EFEREKCKS:

C. Brooks, Prcs't Western Bank, 1
J. L». Kaily, Esrt. >Baltimore.
3/iIler. J/ayhew Co.)
Win. T. Selby,
John Goshorn »v Sou. ^Wheeling.Jacob <euseuy.
A.J. Wheeler,
li. B. Bowler,
l'.riice, J/organ \ Co.
Webb. Roland A Co.
\V . l'. /Jrook.H. -V co
J. S. J/oreliead,
Jesse Hook. Waynesbura, Pa. |Jan2C

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour u 11 «l <- fiM'rul I* r o «l 11 c e

COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,
51 Light Street, Baltimore.

REFERENCES:
C C Jamison. Ksq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
1) Sprigg, Ksq, Cashier Met chants* Bank.
Ti uenian f.'ioss. Esq, Cashier ('om. A- Farmers' Bank.
Mersts Greenway «,V Co, Backers, Baltimore.

44 John Sullivan iV Sous, 44

?« S C Baker & Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, 44

Mr K B Sweariiigen, 44

lCF"("ash advances made on consignment*. dero

}w,
j»Cincii
^Louis

JOSK I* II <S1#T, JOHN il. WKI.LS
Of ll'cUsiuTg, Va. Of WellHburs, I 'a.

GIST & WELLS.
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 3D South Howard Sthkkv,
BALTIMORE.

0-3" Particular attention paid t*» the s^Ie of Flour .nut
other Prodwe, .witli prompt letiiins.* ^dvauces made 01.

consignments.
KKr l'li KNCKS :

F»rooks, TibbaII> 4- Fulton, /Baltimore.
Cole »y Howard, ilo
Rrooks. Son «v Co. do
SlinglulT, Ensey *V Co. do
L'rowu.v Kii Kj-utiick. Pittsburgh.
James Ifalzcll. do
1ji J. i.. v.m:;pbeil, Wheelim:. fj.v,0"»

Pendleton & Brother,
COMM IS S1ON ME11 < 11ANTS,

IS LEAF TOUAO'O, COTKlN, AND HUODliCt
OKSKKALLY,

Pendleton's Wharf, Ao. 12ft Loiter End of Smith's Dock
RALT1MORE.

REFEI!EXCES:
11 ugh Jenkins Co.s »V Co. ")

e iV Sous, > Haiti more,
«v Sons, )

Son, /

F. W. 15rune
Win. Wilson «.

Edwin U'ortluni»v I i

Arch'ld Thomas «& Son, > Hiclnuond.
Hugh W. Fry,
Rhodes «<' Oglebay, Rridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed. Sibley «v \V right, "j
Joseph C. liutler .& Co. > Cincinnati.
JoIim Cieigh, J
ivr H. liartless, 7 Charleston, s. e.Otis J. I liafec, J
(Gordon »v Co., Louisville.
James M'Cullv, ")
Hi own »v Kirkputrick, > Pittsburg.
V.. Chafee, J
D. l~onh, Esq, Cash. N. W Hank, "1 '

S. Hrady, Ksq, Cash. il.A M.Hank, > Wheeling.
Jas. K. 1 laker, J
Josiah iblcy, Hamburg, S. C.
lleury A- Shrocder, .Mobile, Ala.
A. I.. Haines. New Orleans. np2-Vf.ni

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelrv Store.

KO 10 LIGHTSTBKET,
(4 doors from liiltiinomtt., oppoHtte Jountain Hotel,)

Rallinaore.
rriHE subscriber, alter twenty years' exi»erieuce in the
1 cities ol Europe, would inform citizens and strangers
who are in waiitoi a good watch, that, for quality ol work¬
manship, his watches defy all competition; he having lv-
cilities for obtaining Pikk London Watch**, which few
iu this country possess, being jersonallu acquainted with
the most eminent London uiauufactuiers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lnte of J M. French's lioi/al Exchange, London.

OS3*Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired pioperly. All
Loudon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of coat for four years. seplo-Itd

PAKTiVKKsHU* NOTICE.
rilHK undesigned have entered into partnership, for the
JL purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm of Logan, Carr & Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKEK,
WATTSON CARR,

nwran H. IL CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
TH E undersigned are now prepared to till orders for all
A ki mis of Agricultural Implements, have just received:

Straw .iml Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn Shelleis, do
'I hermometer Churnsi
Gcddes* Harrows;
O.v Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stuflers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

.fejdawlni .MeA FEE RROTH KRS. Qnincy *t.
. ii til CHOICE plain haius in stuie, and loi sale byM t iv|S M. I.'EILLV.
li} »*a« k> Gold Foil ia very supeuoi aiticiej loi saie by1W jan3l JAMES RAKER

MACKEREL.
lis*. Nos. I and 2, ju.st received and for sale by

M. KILLY150
Cheap Table.

Come. Krcryboily iniil »ec!

WE have arranged on a che p table, lemnantsof eve-
rv kind, old style Goods, and articles of wh'ch wehave too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off at

tome price.whatever they will bringCome soon, while you have a chance for bargains.
W. |>. MOTTE A- RRO.

TO PLASTERERS.
BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, (or sale bv

JOHN KNOTR,
Old Stand, lu3 Main st.

400
by calling next door to Greer, Ott Co

JL No. 35 Monroe st.
24 paiis mens Enameled Oxford Ties;24 do do brogans;
1 case mens goat do

.J*" JAMES B. MARSH.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles of
Silk Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, chil-
Fancy Reaver Hats with featheis; and every otherhind Winn during theseason.

»"Sl7 S. D IIAKPKK <V SOS

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
I7*OR the permanent cure ofcoughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis, asthma, influenza, croup, whoopingcough,
inlUiTiation oi'lhe bronchea a«J hoarseness.caused in-pub¬
ic >peaking; an%l all oriecuous cf the organs of respira¬
tion.
w*rranted the pleasantest and best medicine for diseas¬

es o /be-lungsever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public v. e have the

satislaction tp know tb»t we not only present them with
an iuvaluableantiJute for the class of diseases it proles,
scs to cure, but one which is |»erfectly harmless in its ef.
(eelsupen tlie constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear of miueral poison', for it contaius none..
The fact, that a large portion ol the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is caused by disease of the organs
ot respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, has in¬
duced us to put it within tne reach oi every individual
who may need a ieu.edy that has proven itself so iuvalu
able.
This medicine is the result ofa long experience, and

study of those diseases of the lungs which arc so frequent in
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
CpmpI lints, au improvement upcuall, and consequently
: ulterior to all others.
We shall make no extravagan' assertions of its eflicacy

in curing dheai.es. l»ke the venders of too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust thsiii, nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

lipatients will persevere in the use of this medicine,
and use ii as dimcted, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine. I here are
nun crous persons now cujoyingthe blessings of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otuerwise would have long
since beeu in their grave, but for the timely and perse vc
ring use o! this invaluable remedy. It is not preteuded
that it is infallible in every stage ot consumption, but we
know it to bj betteradapted to the various diseases 01 the
respiratory organs than any other Mcdirine ever oflered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and in every instance, it
used freely accordingto the directions, and ii peucct satis-
faction is notgivn, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed K. HALL vV CO. For sale by JAMES

ItAKK!.', Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout the count rv. ap9-ly

GREAT CURETOR DYSPEPSIA
rril K True D'geslirc Flu-

DR HOUGHTON'S . 1 id, \Gaslric Juice, pie-
-"" pared from Kennet, or the

Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after the dilections of l»a-
ioii Liebig, thegreat Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
IliiroirniN, M. 1)., Phila¬
delphia. Ha.
This is Naturk»s own

Kkmkdy for nu unhealthy
stomach. No art ol mau

can equal itscnrative powers. It contaius no Ai.couoi.,
liniKRs, Aims or Nacskol's Drug*. It is e.vtveiuely
ajteeable to the taste, and may he taken by the .nost
ieebie patiei ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Heware ul Druugkii Imitations. Pepsin
is sot a uitrd.

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of Simcktifk* l'.viiucni k, troin Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; Or. Combe's Physiology of In¬
gestion; Kr Pc:eira on Food and Kiet: Ki John W. l)ra-
pei. oi.-Jew York Uuiveisity; Prof. Kuuglisou'sPhysiolo.
gy; Pmf. Sillimau, ol Vale College; Kr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with repoits oI'cpro from at! pai is
oft he I'm ted States.

I. II. PATTKKSON. 33 Monroe street, WIIKKL1NG,
Wholesale and l'eiail Agent. nmr2f-*|(5iwly

us

SPUING Ul£E.->S liUODS.
WK have just opened a spleodiil assortment of Kress
y I Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every ore.
¦Mil MrNA 11? A- IIKL*VKV

.i uiii.n .No 1 Casioi oi1ji.nL icc'ilai.il ioi .via- u>^ jan'M J .\ M KS K K If

To the iadies!
\\T have just received, at the sign ol the big re.l boot*
IT the most beautiful and complete assoitn ent ot la.

die-", misses and childieu's Shoes ever pie.-enied in this
market

oO pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
l'i do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Linds;

MISSKS* AND CIIILDRKN's WORK.
COO pair misses boots and shoes ol every vaiietyj

100*1 * children's do do do do

of.ntlehkn's work.
|00 pair Gents line hoots;
l-"»o do tine Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
130 do do Jersey do
IfNi do do Congress hoots;
12."» do buckskin Oxford Ties;
".» do ilo congress hoots;*
108 do col'dclo'h ilo
l'#) do patent leather Webster Ties.

Gentlemen are reapertlully invited to c.OI and examine
at the sign o! the IJig Ked Hoot.

apS Mi C.LA I.LKNS & KNOX.

Ii) Pk.s. men's paie n:ieathei Congress VYushiugtoniai& atiny!» OAK JlAi.L. l-'3 Main st.

JUST rjceived.
-.0 do/.en ol llaltiiuore Shaker lo'ooms;

1000 hush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
bh|. of maple count vcake Sugar;

4000 lbs nfcountry hacou IlaiL"*;
lOftfl bushels of Oats;
J040 do corn;
1000 do dried apples^
li)00 do dried peaches;
4000 lbs. of side hacou;
£'W) do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

_my3 A K HIGHLY.
HATS AND CAPS.

J l"ST received, a larre lot of gents and youths fine silk
Hals, New York, Philadelphia and Kallimore styles.

s- " ' A IJPU l{ »v SON
K.iilway
<; war¬

ranted :o perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other line watches always oil

hand and for sale at C. P. UI!0\VJ''S,
de.M* Monroe street

IJONNETS.
\\TH have this day received a choice variety of I'ou
II nets, coinpiisins several very des.inble styles; viz:
Plain Straw bonnets (soft fiuisu) extra finish, Ioi ladies

and misses.
HeaI Paris bonnets, a few exceedinglv beautiful.
Midland, split Stiaw, l*reuch l^ace do.
With au immense variety ot other styles, for Indies and

and misses; alsoalull stock of ISlooiuers and Flats, lor
missex.

api 1 HEISKKLL & Co.
lit BISlJi. Spts. Ti-ipeiitine, lor sale low
n > tJe.V. « \ M K< KAKHR

j >i:m okl. | >u.
NK\V .STOCK > M. McNeal & Co's | 'new stvi.e

Oak Hall Triumptiant!!
\\T Hare now receivingand opening the most desirable
H stock ol lioots and Shoes, ilats and Caps, Trunks

and Valises. Carpetiugs, &c., that has ever been offeird
to the trade ol the city.mil viciirty, at the l»usine-s stand
heietoloie known as W. \V Jimeson's; therefore we give
notice lhat we aie in receipt ol and receiving the heat se-
lec.ed stock of < foods

Which we are hound to s<*ll.
To one and all, so give iin a call.

providing low prices will not giveotleui e. apl3

f lis. >e\\ lil's and Thos. lilundell's reiehioled I
f) Time keepers, in gidd and sil vet huiilin-: case:

DhESS GOODS, cVc.

1) LA IN and figM Lavages, in h'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes of roses, green and black;
Rich F' «*iu:li Organdies;
Plain Lawns, insa'.mm, Mne, pink and tan;

Fig'd l~iwns, in gicat variety;
Fnrnch ('litntzcs:
1 M.-iin and corded Silks;
I'lain .Vuiisiin De Laines: just received,

in;. |6H Klsh KLI. A- Co.
WINDOW ULIMLS.

1') LA IX Green Oil Cloth, I.ane3cape, Transparent and
1'uIter "Window Ulinda,in great variety.
For Kale by W I I,UK »V BROTHER,

mvl3 cor. Main ami "niousts
KUbSill "V.S i EuS.

JUST received at §1 per can, and warranted
janSl T M PAKKKR__

;)(|| jj| Japan boot and .-hot- I'm;-li, :<n .-.lie«UwU by J. li. VOVVBLU
nivl'1 21 Cnion st.

GREAT BARGAIN.
r"W I LL sell my lease and fixtures ol t lie best stai d as a

Confectionery and Ice Creaui Saloon in the city, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at tliis otrice or of
J. ROP.lXSPN. Mn*k««st.

Mill lSblSi

VNKW two story IJrick Uwlling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent $125

per annum. Possession given innnediattdy
Knquire at the Insurance Oilice ot Messrs. Dorsev A:

A itbur. myti
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

KGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain ISaieges:
Nainsook Muslins;
l)ottfd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Lonnet Kibbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain French L nvus, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my00 HKISKP.LT. Ar Co.

SUGAR CUBED I1AMS.
PIIIPPS A: CO'S. sugar cured Hams;

30 casks Kvans Ac Swill's sugar cured hams;
10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will he sold low by the casK:

myCT GOKPON. M CmiKWS A Co.

DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A .MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a fust rate choice at
W. II. MOTTK tV IIRO.'S

nnd save money bv going there to buy one. my92

O

r7 1|( IM LBS. Smoked Shoulders;I <J,UUU 25,000 lbs do IIaiil>.
Just received and for sal? by

my27 GORDON,J\IA I f 11KWS A: Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

VI.ARGK variety ot Paiasols in the most desirable
colors.

liouuets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.
Just received by

my 10 HKISKKLL A- Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his laigeand splendid

stock of Fashionah'e Hats and Caps!, to the Union Hall
building. No. 85, (lecently occunied by John Klliott,) two
doorssouthof the North Western Lank

*p7 W. W. JIMKSON-
LOUK. 11 EKE.

MORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
my22 W. D. .MOTTK &. BHO.

It«ltiiii; ami Lace I.ruther.
A FINK assortment just received at lowest rates ffom./V a celebrated New York manufactory.

myl'J KALSKTT & Co.
[Young America copy.]

l t \ PKS. men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;IvJ a superior article at
inyiiOAK HA LI,, 123 Main St.

EMKROIDKRIfcS.30 ps rich cambric Flonncinss;
20 4 Swiss and cambric Edgings;35 * Varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 * very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
15 ' Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just received by
HFIFKKLL 4 c

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Pwrnifurr Covering*. Are..

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. II. CAKUVI/N

CURTAIN STOUR,
IsNo, 160 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth street,

Opposite the State Ilou±e.
IIE has always in store a lull stock ol
Fiench Hrocoieils;all widths Lace ami Muslin Curtain?
ami colors; - %ofevery style anil price.

French Satin tie Laines; Tahle »V Piano Cover* Ac.;
!n«lia Satin Damasks; |It Cornices;
French Moquette; *-. ilt Pins and Hands;

I»o Plushes; (.imps, Fringes;
Colds. Tassels, rtrC.

N. V. Painted WINDOW SHADES, of all styles ami
piice*; Huff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Krasses, a-c.;ami
crervthing complete for Curtain*, of the newest Paris
styles, and at the loirrst prices.

Persons sending I he height and width of their »riiufo»r
frames, can have tts* ^Curtains made and triiiiuicil in the
best iituniier; see Fa«,..on Plates in .August liuiuher «»f Go
dey's Lady's Hook.
Steamers, hotels, CAR Ft/Jl.DERS, and dealers gener

ally, supplied at thdourest icholetalr prices.
W. II. CARHYL,

Importer ofaid Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
ICtl Chestnut street, corner of Fifth*

nnrlT-lyd^-w Opposite tlie State House. PltHada.

.Paper Warehouse.

GYRUS W. FIELD if- CO.,
COM MISS ON MKRCII ANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW* YORK.

Are SoI« Ayriii* in (lit* lrnic<*«I Kinieu Tor
Muspratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria MillsC.lebrated Writing Papers.
Kussfll 44 Superior ,4 '.

Genesee " .' Piinting "

Kawlins »V Sons* English Tissue "

First quality Ultrauuiruic Hlue
They are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

er*'in this country,and offer lor Sale by far the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock of Paper «..<<./ Paper Manu¬
facturers' Materials that can be fouud ill thisorany other
country.

Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments «»i Paper, Paper .Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest inaiket price paid in cash for all kinds o

Hags. augl-ly.
William* ami itrollKT,

HKNKIIAI. t;l:OCKKS ANIl
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CoKNKU Ca'IYAMJ PkaIM. StRKKTS,
Richmond, Va.

CyOffer their'se"vices for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duct- and .l/.iuufactures. Goods tor them may he shipped
by the Halt. A Ohio Kailroad to Haiti more and consigned
to Jacob Urandt, Jr., agent lor the Powhaliaii Sle.imito.il
Co.; or Charles Pender;, ast, agent of the Hallo, and Hich-
moml line of Packets, either of whom will teceive and
ioi ward them without charge.

REFERENCES:
Jas II. Maker, Ksq. 1
.Aaron Kelly, 4

S. litady, ' !
Moigan Nelson, ' f Wheeling.
l>r. M. II. Houston, {
A/essrs. Sweeney «v Son..J
Messrs. 1-cwinA Geo. (.assail,^

4 J. t'. Sellman A Sou, J» /Jalliniore,
' Love, Mai tin »V Co. J

Judge J no. /irockeub tough, Lexington, Va.
janl'J:! uid

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSI ON MERCHANTS,

FOR T1IK SAI.K OF
I'lour, B*oi'i(. lCtit-oii, ami rrotliice

.«<-ut*rtilly,
iVo. 47, North Whoroes, and 115, North Watcr-st.,

Phii.adki ruiA.
Liberal advances will be made on receipt Hills La

dine.
Refer to Messrs. For.««VTll8 A- IIdi-kins, Wheeling. jlil3

IMMF.L ItOWI.^ND,
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON, I). C.«
\\r I LL give prompt and personal attention to Claims
\ t before the Depat tnient, and other business entrusted
o him. Hefer to K. H. Swkakinukn. ap'.'5-ly

LAYMAKER & HASLETT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

('lirntiiutNt,, brlotr ?ili,
1*1111.A l>l£l.I»II IA.

BOARD SI.fin PEL* PAY. niv'-i'-dl y

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Lnport-rt \ Wholesale Drulr... in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

!Vo. I*J.> .HarltMSlrci'l, I'liiliitSclpliin .

1}12:1yd
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

Chestnut Street, Jietmeen 'dd and 4th,
PHI LA OK LP MIA.

lint. II \l ooIiiiziii. Proprietor.
A first Class Hotel. Piices rcducedl From to

$1,50 perday. inarl7-lyd
Willi.>111 Unity, '1'. .% .1 oil ii n A- Co .

Wholesole dealers til Hoots, Shoes, Hounds, Leg-
hern, I'unumu and Vulm Leaf IInIs.
Al.SH Fl. R, SILK, A.xn WOuL IIMS,

Market Street, PhilaUICM'IIIa.
ma rl7-1 yd

s.cuuioum. a. ctiwros
Colhoun &. Cowton,

l» ISODUCKCO .fl .111 .MM ION ill i: K.11A NTH
t'OK TUK HA. K OF

FI.ftt'R, RACON, I.AKH, CLOVKIt SKF.tl, &C.,
lit cad St., Ea»t nidc,het. Hare J- Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re

ceived by car loads, free of drayage.
KEFEK to FoisythstV Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make ml va ices «>n coi.j-iunmeiits. apir.I v

IS«*nj»mio II. ^itfiitlout.
Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats

No. 41, North Second Street,
PHH.AltEl.PHlA.

(Jeo. W. I»ii*l'y. \t. marI7-lv«l
LLOYD 6c CO. ,

Claim, Pension and Bounty Land
AG KN'J'S,

Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasury,
WASHINGTON. D. C.,

CjihIi n«l on Clniiii«t&T.
CI 1.A I MS before Congress or the li tilled States I hat have

j been abandoned by oihet agents us uori'ile*#, have
been successfully prosecuted by us;, letters addressed as
ibove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
apl5-tt

I UVVIN A. I-A II A L" ti II. V\ II. I I.AUAl'UII
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

'I'MIK undersigned having purchased Mic lease and effects1. of that old established house, the Fountain Hotki..
Light street, Haiti more, and having repaired and re-lur*
nislied at n heavy outlay, now offei to their friends and the
traveling public an astHblishment second to none in coin
to- ? and convenience.
The Ladies* Ordinary, r»ud the suites of rooms attached,will be found to affoid the comforts of home to ft mi lies,while 1 lie situation ofthc house guaiautees quiet repose to

ail its patrons.
It is t <. most central situation for the man of business,being in '.lie centre of business, affords #jih convenient «c-

ccj-k to all tin? Kail toad Depots uud Steamboat landings af
any other hotel in the city.

It will l»e the desiie and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort ot the guests o! the house.
ap7-ly CJL * H \ i'i.ii .v BHOTHKK.

Solid Daguerreotypes.rniI15? latest discover} i8 the wonder ot the age. TheL pictuie assumes all the roundness and solidity of lite.
It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perlectly mocked. even to an in
dividual hair. Taken at WINTKH IJKST'S, over Camp-bell's Jewelr ystore, Baltimore street, in the city of Haiti-
moie: also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon be
introduced in all ol his galleries, which may be found m
all the principal cities in t he Union.
Mr. WiiiTKitnssT has the honor to atinotiuce that he ha>

just received a letter troin the President of the United
states, informing him ol theaward ol a Medal, Certificate
and a copy ol the Juries reports at the World's Fair, l.on

don. ma rlW-t
JOHN W. BKLL, BKNJ. DARBY-

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
I<* I.O L' It A: <2 EIVK IC A T<

COMM1SSIUN MERCHANTS.
Jloicurd St., opposite Centre.

jy14.1v 11A LTIMORK.
TUos. J. i-AllaON.j (JOM.i'11 tAllHuNl

T. J. OA ItSOIV &r <«.,
Western Produce and General

Commiusion Merchan Is,
.11 & 42, Light Street,

liAl.TIMORK,
Ant! 3G, Water Street, New-York.

KS^T.tbeval advances» made hi cousisnment*.
«V I' ll ii-t lii l«l,

Merchant Tailors,
220 Baltimore Street,

HALTIMOHK,
1NVITK the attention ot the citizens of Wheeling totheii

extensive assortment ol cloths, casslineres and vest-
iugs, selected with great care, from the latest importa¬
tions.

RKADY MAI»F. Ct.OTlIIXr;.
On the second floor of their store, they keep a large as¬

sortment ol elegantly finished clothing, made by the be«f
hand and cut ill the most fashionable style. mar 10 lyd

IIiiit, Pic.i'xuii, SBolliiluy cV .
WIIOI.KSAI.E UHU.tllS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DKY GOODS,
No. 1 Hanover strret, luar Market,

HALTI .MOKK-
Richard IIahi:, Uaniki. Hoi.mhay,Wii.i.iam Filrson, Jamks Kouinson.tt3f"kefer to the Merchants of Wheeling. mar?8 !y

MARTIN & HOBSON;
Flour and General Commission Merchants,

'7'r\ misses Albonas, Philadelphia make, received
« O at "Oak llall."

No. 12u Main st. between Monroe and UnionJe17 MrNKAL&tfo:
\ 1'KS. Ladies Koj-ett Jeuuy Lmd's, leceivcdat Oak«JU llall.
No. 123 Main, between Monroeand Union sts.ielO MrNKAl, tV Co.

I V rn«k'» Field EConlt for Hailroad Kngineers,JL 1 new work,just received byjc?3Wlf.DK * RI10.
Qf U\ BttLS i.oui8ville Liuiejust received and lor sale

very low by iv|S MASSKTT & Co,
(iHUMAN UIUAKS.

JUST opened, 25,000or the Ahnve cipjtrs.not thecom-mon kind, but a nice article, which will lie very cheapfor chasli.
'"V-"- J. \V. KllODKS, ocent.

HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.(JO RIII.S.i»ri;e and fit, ]u«t rcccivcd and 'ur sale by>»W OcU -

M. KKII.LV

BALTIMORE.
Scull & Thompson,

IMPORTSIIS AND WUOI.PSAl.r UK M.l.IIS isTea*. lVluM, l.iquo»», H|*iro», Indigo o»|.Tobacco* Collect Siis'11' MoIiinncm,AND O-Mlicn OROCKRtkR.
A*o-47i North Water and \II North Wnorr<-,

c /tic dvort beloic Arch *tr<^t, PH1LA f A

established in 1828.
tQ-THOMP.SON IMSYNOI.HS, interested in thr ,v<(louse, respcBtfuUv invites Western Meirhunfs [ehim a call iln|<»

J.C CANFIKI l». U. A»nifl.|l. J II. MVKtUJUlCANriEIiD. BROTHER, & Co22U liiiltimorr Sired, Corner of Gluirlt s,WtlOl.KSALlS IMPOKTKKS, M AMI FAl"I I i f:sANO OKA l.KHS IN KINK WATCIIK8, RICH JKlVM.IlffSIl.VKR, I't.ATKO, AND A I.ItATA WARhANOFANCY GOODS!
IIAVIS opened their new store with a npl...u 4|>ieiidi(l xtiM t.Goods.

oot.o ANOSii.YKR avatciiks!
From the innstCelebrated linkers in l.oudon, l.iveinooami Geneva.nn extensive stock always K*«|»i .»<

every one of which is guaranteed to penorm a. ilime. "

SIl.VKR VARK OF OUR OWN M A NtlKA 1TI HISilver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cu<>-, Ti.nil> c,t'asiois. Waiters, spoons, Fork*. IVand Cain- hi ,Ice Cream Knives, Napkin Kings, Fish Knives, San .la is, 4*c.t ot new designs.
I'l.ATKO WARE.

Coffee and Tea Sets, Urns, Tea KeiCes, lai^e and ,Waiteis.Oval, Oblong and round shapes; < astors, ,kliaskcls. K|>e.gnes<3, Flower and Fruit stands, a c.
oiamo.no work!

A superb collection oi Diamond llracelef* and Hi. ^Broaches, t'rn»f*. Fin«ei Kings, lull suits ol Ulan,.suitable for \V eddlng Gills.
rich jkwki.ry!

This branch ofour business is not surpassed by em r;,tablisnieiit ill the country} bavin .. kmen
dei" our own supervision, constantly makim: i.,.V4
ami by every steamer we aie supplied linm :;.
lactoi ies. which enables us to give to auii «o-:.win-

'**

latest fashions, and at low prices.
fancv noons!

Writing Desk*. Work lloxes. Chess Men,ian\ p. a*kets, Cologne l(i*ltL% elegant Vai«*s. !*.. is,.,,, eStatutes, Paris (homes, Fine Painting. P«|-i. M... ll<rTables and Work Stands, Porte Monnaiet^ u|>nn., » ,,

logue. French Perfumeries, Hosewiwd ;-nd lt ii. in,...
sing Cases, tSnglishSoaps, Toolh Hrushes, llair Kin .e»
Jet.

SOI'KRIOR AI.RATA WAill
New Patterns of Forks, Spoons, l..idw-- etc. oi thi* art!

cle, wi.ich is fast superseding silver waie.
SI't.KNDtl) MVNTl.K tT.OCKs!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant di-slpm. i,!, k
yellow, drab an! white luarble do; Fienr.it Pm. eLii, .U»richly decoratcd.
Wathi Tooi.s «kp M atkkiai.s, of (he best qualiiy,con¬

stantly kept on hand and carefully selected.
Foi the convenience ol customers we havr ,

lar-je, spacious > tore, giving cus'omeni evei > .i:i,>i
inspecting our extensive stock of Good*. A,.i¦ the
ietail sales room, we have fitted up anotliei tiunu, u\ri
100 leef in depth, for the \\ holesale Depaitmem.
03^Kvery article from our establishment is warrai.im

to he as good as represented.
l£i/~P»;rsons visiting Baltiuw e, will do well t e\-mih

our assortment. Orders from the country will Ih-uUi-.J
ed to laitbt'ullv and promtly.

CANF1KL1), HHOTHF.i; Co..
'J29 Baltimore St., S. West cornn «»t l'liail--v

Sign olTlie (.'olden h.v ir.
Baltimore, March Sl.-dwlv.

r. J.I. CHk'W. II. StNDIiR.t MlO
LEREW, SANDER & Co.,

8 I' <. r K S S O U S O »¦

(MlAlthKH FIHCIIKR vV «:o.,
A'o. 'KiS Market Sli r't, brttoceii Jloirard a»<! hutatr t.

IIAl/riMOKK

German, I'runu/i and Ihujllxli GunJi
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Huftuns,
Gloves, Shawls, Tnpi's,
l,aces, Fringes, fin,.

Tin cads, Sewing Silk, Spn>»i c..ni»i,
I'lider Shirts, Suspeudeis, iiiI.i..»ns,

Turkey lied Yam, e?r., elc
Scythes, Slates, Violins, .\rron\nniM,
Jews-ilurps, Peic. Gaps, Guitars, lla\mi.i.n
Marbles. Look'?glasses, Flutes.
A complete rssortineut of Gomhsaud Fain >
111.1 ris-1 yd'rt u

X)rakeley <-t fentou,
(esTAUi.iKiisn tb"3U.)

COMMISSION M E 1$ C !l A N Ts.
Fortbesnle of Hon Products, Ftiors, Hi'ttkh. V» ..,
Wisn.iw (.'i.aSS and'.'oi xtry PRoiMM:K,geun'all> ..

wijlalsc giveattenfion topiuchasi gon uomiiuv-i ..

3S7 HoHimore St., earner oj i'ur.a.
IIA1/11MOWK, Mu.

innr2"»- lyd@w
JOHN SULLIVAN &. SONS,

COMMISSION MEIICHANTS,
A Nil

AGKNTS Fplt Til 1C SAl.Kt;F USA F TOlt.M'l.O, l or
ton, Fi.oeit, Whisky, and W*si crk

PllODtfCK GtNKltM.I V.
Catmlen <S7,, nmr Unlit Si. Wharf,

npl"»-1y HAT/nMORK
A. SISCO,

Ao. 95 llullimnrr Strrt l, n/i/insilr llnlliilay Strril,
Ml A I. T I Tl O IC

\\T 110I.KSA J.K and h'etail manulat luier <»l Odd IVVt lows, Masonir, Sons oi Teuiperain e, Ki d Mni'
other Hcgalia, llauueis, Flags, Lwl>, etc.. Atihtui>|Goods of ali kinds. I

Stein & Brother,
Mnnufnclurrrt nml IVbtilt nnlr Palters in

CLOTHING,
ATo, 3IB Italtimorc Strert, L'tirrcii Hoirnrd and hilrrtv .'

m;ir'J.s-:im HA LTIMOHK.
REVERB HOUSE.

BY
J . A II Mi V !.: I. F I IV a *: it

OININO Tin: IIKI'OT
tnnrO^ Cumlirrhmil, Mil.,

xVlcUJ^AJjIjiiJCsl KNUA,
WHoIjHSALK AND KKTAII, HKAI.F.IfS

BOUTS AND SHOES, MENS AM)
Hoys* Ihits and Cu/is, ot thr

Well known ntun it of the
BIG RhjD 3300T.

WJ are now lecelvlugfioui our ISasleru Manufa.:\\ KstabliHhinenls, one oi the largest and best i.

tmeilassoi tment «»i lioots and SliOea, lot Palljinl \' -i
wear, ever ottered in thisoi any «ittkcr market. '!:¦}
been manufactured to order,, according in our mvn
tious, and are intended expressly lor retailing
regular customers, and all oIImsik who niuy l'u\n
call, we can offer au unuHually large variety oil->.i.-
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality «»i in-.:, itin,;
workmanship to those uiaiiulactuied in this oi

partoi the United States. Our slock will brioaniltu
sist, in purt,ol the following soasonablr good»:

so. lh-;.
MKN'H VOOTS. WOMkN'S O AlTKIlS lull

1,000 pr niou's kip boots, u*ititir-. i ..
1,0M) men's thick boots, -f'lii pi \vou>eitbg<iili >,

I,r»00 men's call boots, -HMl do hall ^aiic>
1,0n0 men's water pioof do 000 do walk;ii :.-li>» ..

MKS'S IIROOaNW. .VHI dO pC^i'.fcd I'l. ...

o0n men's call brugans, COO do kid bin kin .)
1,000prime kip dopeis.
I,«V)<i do tliic.k «'o ms<K? iiouir
1,000 low priced do kiss, k k

hoys' U'loTEb^'. 600 misses umroccn
JiiOO pair boys thick bootees^ 300 do kip d<i
,00 4 4 kip do 300 do call .!«

300(* calf ilo :t^i0 tlo kid ainl iii»»
VOUTII'- BOOTS. ror.co blisklli

500 pr youths calf boots, tiilt do black, h|in-. .mJ
300 do kip «1*» hruiixed gailet.lo'JD do thick do Mlli nr.k\'r-Hi...! >»

hoys ami youths intonAHn. l.T/lo pi laur y lx>iili*i -,
l,000pr boys kip hrogans, t!,000 kid <V-moror»
1"»00 do thick do I.MO cliildien'r |t :'il'.
1000 yonlbs «lo do tiaiOchildi on u-...it "

Cofl du kip do 1600 do colon d
600 boys and youths cal£*lo> oi u -iiiif

womkn's Lu i: iioots. 4C00paiis on -'. n
500 morocco lare boots, uhildren' liuui sim.p
11100 call do in' «*M. »r

<>".»|i.|«lo 4'K» Joz men's plicli .:
lo*iG kip do H)0 « woui Ii."

IUN5 1I()\KR.
3(i0 wood hand boxea.

I'hnuUful for the libeiaj pa^ionot'C heretoforer.Ytfii'l'-
us, we scriicit a continuance Ml tne sauic.

se|»3 Mi CI.AI.I.K.NS A KN« ^
New Savings Bank Store

AT TIIK
<>M) POST OI I Cd

"KKEP 'JUK IIKAIt AND FKKT' " I'MthW"

("tlTIJiKNS ot Wheeling aud vicinity:- Tbi- «»i»l mai "

_y lo- bealth reminds me ti.*it ii may no* be amis*
your attention to my Fall and Wiuter st«>ck <»1
Shoes, Hatti, Caps, Cmbrellas and Carpet Sacks.
corner of Market aud Monroe hreels, wheie
find a great variety of fashionable lately received t
suitable lo the season, at low prices.
Very thankful for the liberal putroiKige receivi-.l mi .'

coming amongst >ou, 1 respectfully solicit youallini'jand examine my stock, ("it will be my pleasure l<> .. 1,1
wait on yon,) thus uniting labor with rest, that
have their offspring health, and Jo this addingn. l
aud economy I may have wealth*.

Ladies, it you wish to purchas»fa9liionab!e ai.il ch*o
winter lJoniiets, sure.

Call at the old Post (»ifice, o]>posite the Mc1j.ii-
Gentlemen, it you wish to purcivase a lushioiuMr( a!
or Hat,

Call at the above place, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office corner.
To Country Merchants 1 have a few Good:- " .I" '"hInw prices.

oct7 If. H. W »TS»>N f

Wheeling and Franklin UuLU'
Mills.

NIS. M0NHOK At Co.. haviug taken the ^ f
. and Franklin Cotton Mills, lorried iu tt.i-

prepared to supply all ordei s uJL tike lowest iate>
and0-1 Sheetings, Cotton Yarns. Cotton Wa*}Twiner. Cotton Chtin, -Cover In) Vainx, Lotion bi
tings,etc.. JA MISS KXiH't.jyl Snperinteiidiint^ g

102
SSVfcKT POTATO KS.

JtUS'IIKI.8 from Norfolk; a surfrioi httitlf
ppfl UKO. w?Jusf mOriykd.

rVr\ B'Utt'KLS extra Flour, MSuyer bran*);'
. -H» ilti tio «»» 'liiH k»-yr A!ill'

100 do do do varimiK tnan^.
ocW GORDON, MATTHKWS At

KEKP YOURSBLF WAK.M.
JUST TCCPivrd, a full supply o?mei inn Sfciris anil l'r1'

ers, mid Tor *alo by J. H STA I.I.AI.vN,
ocJO No.'J Wasnio^toii Ha

JiUCKSKBN GLOVES.
1 .) 1IOZKN extra uil dietus*} bucKsKiii Cloves, ju^1^ cei veil at

, , r IIKISKhLl.* «

LOU1SVILLF 1JMK.
pvM 3iBI«S. Louisville J<iiiie, in gtHid barrel*JU nej.*>0 OKO W I|v"

HOPS.
.ANTRD.Two thousand pounds Hops. <Wscp20 * L'-fo*.

NVAX'V^U.
W"o^'°"d0*"' oko. wiiwn
OKI NTS.oo(M» pice«o. more or HjM.ol ro'0'
1, Print.. lor*le,.,

WcX.UH A »,KK v K>


